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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OBI re, 15 Rcott

Hl.OH MESTIO.V

Imvlfl, dnigs.
Btockert Bells carpets.
Ed Rogers" Tony Fault beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'S.
fcoo Schmidt's elegant new photo
Stock pastured, I'lnney, 'phona 21773.

Iewts Cutler, fiinernl director. phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company, Tel. 539.

PETERSEN & SCHOKNING SELL RUQfl
pictures fir gmduatlon gifts. C. E. Alex-

ander, 3.13 Broadway.
leader In steel rods for .2.50. Peter-

sen t Schoenlng.
Refrigerators that save Ire at D. W.

Keller's. 103 South Main street.
DIAMONDS A3 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LKFFERT ABOUT IT.
Wanted to buy, a Rood hard coal heater.

Address ., Hee olflce, 15 Scott street.
Karl, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D.

E. Baldwin, l'4 Third avenue, died yester-Ua- y,

aped 4 months.
Before you buy, see us for wall paper

and picture framing. Council muffs Fulnt,
Oil and Glass Co., Merrlnm Ulk.

HUDWKISER BOTTLED BEER 13
EKHVEi) ONLY AT FIRHT-CLA8- 3 BARd
AND CAFE3. I. ROBENFELD CO., AgU.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Only half
block from Broadway, apposite Nebraska
telephone building. H"ai and light fur-
nished. Omaha Hee cfllce, 15 Scott street.

Hefore getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and refinlshlng
done, get the prices of the Morgan Uphol-
stering Company, 3;)1 Broadway, next to
Alexander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Pell, 313; Independent, 870 red.

The Falrmount Improvement club at Its
meeting Thursday night adopted resolu-
tions opposing the granting of a franchise
to the Water Works company, condemning
the new schedule of rales and commending
the position tuken by Councllmen Wallace,
Olson and YuunKrrman.

The hearing of Pert Deeds, Oeorge Mill-
ed ire and F. It. Voshurgh, charged with
robbing Albert Welch of Tama, la., was
partly had In police court yesterday and
then continued until this morning to secure
further witnesses. Al I'oore, one of tho
proprietors of the saloon In which Welch
secured more liquor after he was Intoxi-
cated, was brought Into police court yes-

terday and fined and costs. Poore was
one of tho witnesses In the hearing of the
three men under arrest for the alleged
-- rolling" of Welch.

W. A. Hlghsmlth, 607 South Twenty-fir- st

street, received word yesterday morning
of the death of his brother Louis at Little
Falls, Minn., who was killed In a railroad
accident. Mr. Hlghsmlth left last evening
for Little Falls to bring the body here for
burial. Mr. Hlghsmlth had not heard from
lils brother for several years, the last time
it Wichita, Kan. It Is supposed the brother,
who was a railroad man, mot his death
wliilo In the discharge of bis duties.

There must be a reason why people come
from three to four miles to trade at our
store. We have solved the question. First,
courteous treatment. Second, good goods
and honest weights. Third, right prices at
all times. We received a fresh supply of
new potatoes that we offer at 36c peck; old
potatoes, 25c; asparagus, 10c; siring beans,
lfic; cabbage, 6c; pieplant, 6c. We have a
fresh barrel of mackerel. They are- extra
good ilsh, two for 25c. In bacon we can
mirelv plcaso you. We have Morrell's home
cured thut's very fine, at 22c ier pound.
In ordering your eggs you can always feel
safe In getting fresh ones. We have a large
farmer trado that ulwuys bring up our
supply, lao per dozen. Bartel & Miller.
Phono

Office Space far Rent.
Only halt block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone Building. Heat
mnd light furnished. Omaha, Bee office, it
Scott street

Free personal examination of the eye
and sight Is one of our ways of convincing
the public that we are scientific opticians.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, 10 Pearl street. Council
Bluffs, la.

Heal Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee May 24 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Murk J. Leonard and Wife to Adolph

Bonnes, se!4 neSi and ne4 ae,
W. d $5,100

Council Bluffs Hebrew congregation
to Arthur W, Uuackenboss, e46 ft.
of lot 6, block J. in Curtis & Ram-
sey's add. to Council Bluffs. Ia.,
w. d 1,250

Leon H. Hehwald to T. K. Elliott, lot
8, block 4, In liushnell's add.; lot 15,
block l'. In Crawford's add.; efe of
lot 4, block 16, In Beer's add.; w25ft, lot 4, block 5, In McMahon, Cooper

JefTorls' add.; lot 2, block 6, In
McMahon, Cooper & Jefferls' add.;lot 17. block 3, In Sackett's add. to
Co'incll Bluffs, la., w. d JCharles A. Moore and wlfo to William
w!",reloU 61 8- - 10- - 11 nnl 13.
block 31, In Railroad add., to CouncilBluffs, la., w. d t1S..ot liyan Owens to Frances' M.'
W I Hams lots 2 and 3. block 6. InEiibanks Second add. to Councilminis ja.. w. d , boo. .-.- .,-. wwinB una wire to FrancesM. Williams, lots 2 and 8, block 6, In.l.nlmnks Second add. . to Councilciiuiis, ia., w. a 1ft, .Ira D.. s" "w,ni ' l'Tanoes M.VWlllams lots 2 and 3. block fl. in
Iflnffia..... t0 COUnC"

Il',an wons t Frances 'if!Williams jots 2 and 3. block fl. InKubanks" Second odd tr.
, muffs, ia.. w. d .

MJ?rr, Finder et al. to Ed ward "npart n swVi. qc. d.' 1

Nine transfers, total
Ece office removed to 15 Scott street, op--

ituruna telephone building.
r Lawn mowers and refrigerator at Peter--

sen & Schoenlng.

Matters In rHi -- -. -
The trial of the suit In

Buckley, school teacher, seeks to recover
$.'.000 damages from F. T. C. Johnson.wealthy farmer and school director, foralleged libel, was becnin In h.
court yesterday. The case Is attracting
considerable Interest among the people ofNorwalk township and the court room was
filled yesterday with residents of that part
vi county.
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Bt. Tel. 43.

JONES HEARING CONCLUDED

H Testimony Introduced Exoept in Eeeard
to Union Transfer Fire.

CASE CONSIDERED 1 0 BE DECIDEDLY WEAK

At Its Conclusion Commissioners An-

nounce They Will Take Case Under
Advisement and Render an

Opinion Later.

The hearing of the charges filed against
Chief Jones of the fire department by O.
P. McKesson was completed yesterday be-

fore the Fire and Police Commission. The
prosecution failed absolutely to offer any
evidence to substantiate any of the many
charges against the chief except that rela-
tive to his alleged mismanagement of the
fire which destroyed the warehouse and
stock of the Union Transfer company. No
evidence was offered by the prosecution to
show that Chief Jones had been disre-
spectful to bis superiors, whoever they
might be, or that he had failed to maintain
discipline In the department. The only
testimony offered by the prosecution that
Improper use of the engine houses had
been permitted by the chief was that In the ,

quarters of company No. 6 a brooder with j

a number of chickens had been found by j

the commissioners while making s tour
of the engine houses. O. P. McKesson, who
Mod the charges against Jones, did not
go on the stand and was not even present
at the hearing.

No witnesses were examined yesterday.
The only Instance offered was the report
of W. Klertsed, the hydraulic engineer em-

ployed by the city In the water works
matter. The portion of his report In which
he called attention to the need of having
tho water mains In the Implement district
reinforced was offered by the defense,
while the prosecution offered the portion of
the report covering the water tests show-
ing the pressure.

The consensus of opinion of those who
attended the hearing was that the prosecu-
tion utterly failed to substantiate the
Charges against Chief Jones, Including that
of his alleged Incapable handling of the
Union Transfer company's fire.

At the conclusion of the hearing the com-
mission announced that It would take the
matter under advisement.

Saturday Specials.
25c package Gold Dust, 16c; Zest, per

package, 6c; Dr. Price's Food, Grape Sugar
Flakes, Egg-O-So- e, per package, 7c; old
Potatoes, per bushel, 85c; Iron Pumps, up
from $1.90; High 'Wheel Lawn
Mowor, $2.19; blue and white Por-
celain Lined Water Pall, 09c; good Wheel-
barrow, $1.50. J. Zoller Mer. Co., 100, 102,
104 and 106 Broadway. Phone 320.

Graduation gifts at O. Mauthe's, '228 West
Broadway.

Petersen & Schoenlng sell matting.

More Trouble for lobson.
Another chapter has been written In the

trouble between Alexander Dobson and
wife, proprietors of the Metropolitan ho
tel on Broadway, and B. B. Davis on
whose bond Dobson went when Davis was
indicted In Audubon county for an alleged
fraudulent land deal. When Dobson sought
to surrender Davis to the authorities he
was arrested charged with assault on
Davis with Intent to commit great bodily
Injury ajid now he Is made defendant In a
ult Instituted In the district court yester-

day by Davis.
Davis seeks to recover $9S3.E0 from Dob

son and wife on three separate claims. In
the first place he claims that he was em
ployed by Dobson and wife to act as man-
ager of the Metropolitan hotel under an
oral agreement of September 1, 1906, and
was to receive $25 a week salary, together
with bis board and room. He claims that
there Is due him for acting as manager up
to April i of this year $750.

Tho second claim made against Mr. and
Mrs. Dobson Is for $190 alleged to be due
him for conducting the sale of certain prop-
erty In this city for Dobson to a party
from Nebraska.

Davis also claims that from April 1, 1906,
to April 2 of this year he conducted an
employment agency at the Metropolitan
hotel and that the defendant collected $43.50

belonging to him and that they have since
failod to turn this money over to' him.

Upholstering, mattresses made to order,
old matresses made over, feather beds
renovated, feather matti asses mad and
all kinds of upholstering a specialty.
Oeorge W. Kline, Bell 'phone 548; Ind.
'phone 710 Black. 19 South Main street.

Eyes examined free; glasses fitted prop-
erly. O. Mauthe, 228 West Broadway.

RIce-HaTerst- Wedding.
Dr. Newton J. Rice, city physician, and

Mrs. Florence A. Haverstock were married
last evening at the home of the bride, 130

Falrview avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. O. O. Smith, D. D., pastor
of the First Congregational church. Fol-
lowing the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Rice
left over tho Burlington for Chicago, where
they will attend the graduation of Mrs.
Rice's son, Horace Haverstock, who Is a
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For Saturday wo will give five bars of Diamond "C"
feoap arid ono can of Old Dutch Cleanser with every pound
of our 60c tmcolored Japan Tea at 45c per pound.

Fancy Mackerel, each...5c Breakfast Bacon, in strips,
Full Cream Cheese, lb..l5c a 14c
All 5o cans Potted Meats, 9 Sirloin Steak, per lb. i2V$C

"ails 25c salt Fork, per lb 8c
5c Glass Mustard 2c Leaf Lard, per lb 10c
Gallon can Apples. ... .23c Fresh Fish, per lb Gc
We receive twice each week fresh Saratoga Chips, lb. .25c
Machine Sliced Dried Beef, per lb 25c

enfral rocery
and Ev3eat CuJarket

Doth Phonos
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member of the senior class of the Hamlin
Medical school. Dr. and Mrs. Rice expect
to return to Council Bluffs In about two
weeks and will be at home at 130 Falrview
avenue after June W

FOR LIGHT MVERY AND PHAETONS
CO TO THE OIUND LIVERY. J. W.
AND ELM Ell E. MINNICK, PROPRIE-
TORS.

Bee the Eclipse ball bearing,
lawn mowers at Petersen & Schoenlng.

DASIRII MTHF.RAN COXVEXTIOV

Thousand Clerical and Lay Delegates
Expected to Attend.

The annual national convention of the
Danish Lutheran church, to be held In
Council Bluffs June 6 to 1L Is expected tp
bring over 1,000 clerical and lay delegates
to the city. The program for the conven-
tion lias been Issued, but Is In the Danish
language. It will be given out for publi-

cation as soon as It is translated.
AH proceedings of the convention will be

conducted In the Danish language. The
use of the First Presbyterian church has
been secured for the convention. Repre-
sentatives of the Danish Lutheran churches
all over tho United States and parts of
Canada, together with workers In the home
and foreign missionary fields, will be In at-

tendance.
Rov. J. P. Heede, pastor of the Danish

Lutheran church of this city, Is chairman
of tho local committee in charge of ar-
rangements. Elaborate preparations are
being made by the local members of the
church to entertain the large number of
visitors. A large, temporary building Is

being erected on Avenue A and Ninth
street, adjoining the Danish Lutheran
church. In which meals will be furnished
the delegates and other visitors attending
the convention. The building will seat 800

at a time, and the commlttoe has arranged
affairs so that the cost of room and board
to each delegate will not exceed $3 for the
entire convention.

Carpets, rugs, window shades and lace
curtains. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main St.

Coat, makers ana pants makers wanted
at E. 8. Hicks', U Pearl street, Council
Bluffs, Ia.

Matting and linoleum. Btockert Carpet
Co,

Picnic Depends on Rates.
The holding of the annual picnic of the

Council Bluffs Retail Grocers' and Butch-
ers' association picnic this year depends
upon the railroad rate that can be ob-

tained. Owing to the enactment of the
state fare law, there Is some doubt
as to whether the railroads will mako any
concessions for the picnic as heretofore.
The association members are of the opinion

that unless better than a rate can
be obtained. It would be unwise to attempt
to hold tho picnic.

Julius Keppner, R. H. Huntington and
E. A. Countryman have been appolntod
a committee on transportation to confer
with the railroads and ascertain what can
be done In the matter of rates.

Special Prices 7

On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth ' and
matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, 10S S. Main.

Let me show you my line of ts. D.
W. Keller, 103 South Main street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Z50. Night, 8.

Grand Master Visits Masons.
There were "big doings" at the meeting

of Bluff City Masonic lodge last night.
Grand Master Cleveland of Harlan was
present and in his honor members of the
order turned out in large numbers, there
being a delegation of twenty-fiv- e from Mis-

souri Valley, besides many from other
adjacent towns. Among those initiated
last night wera Rev. Marcus P. McClure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
and Rev. Charles Mayne, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church. After tho session a
banquet was served.

New patterns In rugs. Stockert Carpet
Co.

Wanted Girls In candy factory. Jofin
O. Woodward & Co., the Candy Men,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

Droaftlst Is Fortnnate.
W. W. Wilson, proprietor of the Opera

House pharmacy, met with an unusual
accident yesterday and In a miraculous
manner escaped Injury. He was engaged
In cleaning the metal celling of the store
and was standing on a plank resting on
two stcpladders, when the board turned and
Mr. Wilson fell backward, landing on his
head and shoulders Into one of the large
plate glass show cases. The glass was
broken Into a thousand fragments, but
strange to say, Mr. Wilson escaped with-
out a cut or even a scratch.

Buy the, Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoenlng.

Fine watches, 228 West Broadway. O.
Mauthe.

FIXD A STOKE 1 TRACK CnoSSHNJ

Rock on Tforthwestern and Suburban
Line at Doone, la.

BOONE, Ia., May 24. (Special Telegram.)
An eight-Inc- h stone fastened In the cross-

ing of the Boone suburban railroad and the
Chicago & Northwestern tracks In this city
might have caused a disastrous wreck here
today. The stone was discovered by
Charles Cheney, motorman on the subur-
ban and with great effort was removed.
Railroad officials are not certain It was not
placed there for the purpose of wrecking a
Northwestern train.

Lac curtains, Stockert Carpet Co.

Funeral ot David Horrls.
GRINNELL. Ia., May Tele-

gram.) The funeral of David Norrls, who
dropped dead Wednesday, was held today.
Prof. Parker of Iowa college conducted
the services. Judge Scott of Brooklyn,
Judge Leads of Montezuma and Hon. J. P.
Lyman of Qrlnnell paid tribute to the de-

ceased. The board of directors of the
Merchants and Cltlsena National banks,
the Poweshiek county bar, a delegation
from Marshalltown, members of the city
council, school board and committees from
Masons and Pythian orders were In at-

tendance.

Trouble Over Water Fraarhlae.
WATERLOO. Ia., May 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) The water problem, that has been
a matter of grave perplexity to this city for
years, which seemed about to be settled by
the passing of a new franchise, has again
been lost through municipal ownership dis-

cussion, caused by two city factions. Mayor
Rector held the ordinance was a new graft.
The original water franchise was lost on a
technicality. The mayor and prominent
cltlsens are at war over the matter and
much excitement prevails.

Leaves Family for School Trarber.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., May U. (Special

Telegram.) C. L. Woods, a prominent and
highly respected cltlsen, has forsaken his
wife and child and gone, no one knows
whera, with a pretty school teacher, with
whom ha has been Infatuated for two
years. He made over all tils property to
bis wife before leaving.

T0TEAC1INST CUURCQ UNION

Iowa Conereeationalii'i Stick on Point of
Chnr.h GoTeramect.

ONE OF FEW STATES TO FEJZCT PROPOSAL

Milwaukee Jobbers r re pa re to Invade
Iowa Territory and Des Moines

Commercial Club Prepares
for Contest for Trade.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., May 24. (Special.)

The Iowa State Congregational association
has been holding its annual conference In
Grlnnoll today. Interest attaches to a
resolution adopted at the session this
morning. A resolution was offered declar-
ing the association to be In favor of the
union of the Congregational, United Breth-
ren and Protestant Episcopal churches of
America. This resolution was rejected by
a large majority. The movement for the
consolidation of these churches has been
progressing for the last three years and It
has been hoped that It would be consum-
mated at the next general national con-

ference of the Congregatlonallsts. That
may be true despite the fact that Iowa
and only ono or two other states have
been opposed. Iowa Is the first state where
the Congregatlonallsts are strong which
has turned down the overtures sent from
the higher body. It was argued that the
United Brethren and the Protestant Epls-copa- ls

both lean to a church organization
with bishops and church officers, whereas
this has been contrary to the policy of tho
Congregatlonallsts.

Rev. A. L. Frisble of Des Moines and
Rev. T. O. Douglas of Ottawa, president
and secretary of the Iowa Home Missions
board for the last twenty-flv- e years,
handed In their resignations. The next
meeting of the association will be held hi
Waterloo.

Will Fluent Milwaukee.
Merchants of Des Moines have Just

learned of a proposed Junket of the Job-
bers and manufacturers of Milwaukee
through Des Moines and Iowa on June 17,

for the purpose of drawing ttie patronago
of Iowa merchants and Individuals frorn
Des Moines to Milwaukee. Milwaukee has
never before entertained the Idea of com-
peting with Des Moines for the Iowa trade,
but It Is understood that sufficient capital
Is back of the project Just now to war-
rant the Commercial club of Des Moines
planning for a bitter fight.

Mad Doe; Kills Stock.
An entire herd of thirty pure bred cattla

pastured south of Des Moines has been
killed by mad-dog- s. State Veterinarian
Talbott has examined the animals after
they died and pronounced their death due
to rabies. Chief of Police Jones yesterday
Issued orders to patrolmen to shoot a'l
dogs found loose on the streets without
muzzles on.

Oratorical Contest at Denlson.
DENISON, Ia., May 24. (Special Teli-gram- .)

The twelfth annual contest of
Northwestern Iowa Oratorical association
was held at Denlson today. The Institu-
tions represented were Sac City Institute,
Bucna Vista college of Storm Lako, Denl-
son Normal college and Western Union Of

Lemars. Scott Slegel of Lemars won first
place with the subject "Jungle Continent,"
and John Foster of Buena Vista was given
second place with the subject of his ora-
tion, "The Hero of a Continent." These
orators have nearly the same subject. '"Die
Eulogy of David Livingston," the grelit
African explorer. The Judges were Judge
Church of Jefferson, S. R. Meyers of Mis-

souri Valley and Prof. Blodgett of Logan.

Ruslness Cliansyes at Lonran.
LOGAN, la., May The har-

ness firm of McIIargue & dure of Logan
has been dissolved. John Stoner Is the
new partner and the firm name will be
Stoner & Clure. C. H. Coleman has bought
his partner's Interest In the Coleman &
Dullaghan restaurant at Logan and will
continue the business. George W, Wilson
today filed a bill of sale by which he trans-
fers his blacksmith shop In Woodbine for
the consideration of $800 to Reed & Cole.
Clark C. Cooper has sold his hardware
stock In the town of Portsmouth to M. J.
Coughlln and William Thomas.

DanLrr. Meet at Storm Lake.
STORM LAKE, Ia.. May 24. (Special

Telegram.) The annual meeting of Group
2, Iowa State Bankers' association, here
today was attended by 100 bankers from
this part of the state. Local arrangements
for entertainment were Interfered with by
the rain. The business sessions were filled
with Interest. G. T. Chubb of Algona was
elected president and J. P. Krlley of Lu-ve-

secretary for the ensuing year. An
elaborate banquet was served the visiting
bankers at the Bradford hotel this evening
with E. B. Wells of Marathon as toastmas-te- r.

Flaht on Pnrklna-- House Rule.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., May 24. Following the

lead of the Kansas City commission men,
the members of the local Live Stock ex-

change at a meeting this afternoon re-

solved to resist the recent order ot the big
packing firms for the purchase of cows
and heifers subject to post mortem exami-
nation. All members of the exchange
pledged themselves not to sell any cattle
on these terms.

J. D. Barlow Found Not Guilty.
MASON CITY, Ia., May 24. (Special.)

The Jury found J. D. Barlow, Indicted for
fraudulent bunking last September, not
guilty on the first ballot last night. Barlow
was a banker at Thornton.

Aired Traveler Reaehes Pueblo.
BOONE. Ia., May 24. (Special Telegram.)
N. C Galpln, an aged resident of Boone,

has Just reached Pueblo. Colo., while driv
ing overland 1,000 miles to visit his son.

GLEN WOOD The graduating exercises
of tho Glenwood High school were held at
the opera house last evening. Twelve
young women and three gentlemen finished
the courses, superintendent 1 U. tsryan
presented the diplomas.

One Agent Wanted in
Each Small Town

TO SELL OUR ICE CREAM
We guarantee our Ice Cream to

be equal to Ice Cream manufac
tured by other manufacturers.

If you wish the best Ice Cream at
real low prices, write lor particu-
lars.

N. P. J0RGENSEN
604 S. Mala. Phone 381

Council Bluffs, Ia.

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals. $l.so per baad.

Garbag, ashes, manure and all rub
bish) cleaa vaults ana oeaspoois. All
work done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Ind. Phone ftt Y bU Red 1ITI

J. II. HUCHLOCK
tM

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Llaeola Man Is Saved Ills Pension
Through the Efforts of Sen.

ator Rurkett.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, May 4. (8peclal Tele-
gram y Through the efforts of Senator
Burkett a decision has been made by the
pension bureau whereby Frederic O. Nltna
of Lincoln, Neb., will not hAve his name
dropped from the pension roll.

A civil service examination will be held
June 12 at Council Bluffs for clerk and
carrier In the postofllce service.

Dr. R. E. Helvey has been appointed
pension examining surgeon at
8. D., vice Dr. F. P. Schreer, upon the
recommendation of Congressman Tarker.

Iowa postmaster appointed: Boxholm,
Boone county, John Heck, vlco A. P. Lund-val- l,

resigned; Chatsworth, Sioux county,
Charles L. Roland, vice O. E. Wells, re-
signed.

Prices of Wool Are Down.
PIERRE, B. D May 24. (Special.)

Wool prices will probably rule lower this
year than for several years past, when 25
cents a pound and even higher prices have
been paid. With the ruling price at other
wool points, 25 cents will probably be
nearer the top than any other figure. The
clip which will be marketed here this year
will not be nearly so large this year as
formerly on aoeonnt of the Lyman county
wool going oat over the Milwaukee road
Instead of coming to this city. This year
will end the wool market here, as ship-
ments will be picked up at points west
after this. With present conditions re-
quiring transfer by boat here, many of the
growers will haul In their product Just as
If no railroad was operating west. Then
the big flocks are being broken up and
those which do not go this year will have
to go later.

Laramie Starts Nye Monument Fund.
LARAMIE, Wyo., May 24. (Speclal.)-- On

the conclusion of the reading of a peti-
tion containing the names of sixty-fiv- e

of the most prominent business men of the
city. Councilman 8chwatke last night
moved that the city council appropriate
$.' as the Initial contribution to the Ameri-
can Press Humorists association's "Bill"
Nye monument fund. The motion carried
unanimously and the clerk was Instructed
to draw a warrant for the amount pledged.
Several weeks ago the council found that
they could not make such an appropria-
tion unleu at least fifty taxpayers of the
city petitioned It. A petition was then put
Into circulation and without solicitation
sixty-fiv- e names were secured In a few
days. The names on the petition represent
every business house of Importance Id the
city.

Federal Juries Are Drawn.
6IOUX AALLS, S. D May
Oliver S. Pender, clerk of the United

States court In this city, and Federal Jury
Commissioner D. S. Glldden have com-
pleted the work of drawing the grand and
petit Jurors for a term of United States
court, which will convene at Pierre on
June 11. The names of the grand and petit
Jurors are withheld from the public In ac-

cordance with action taken about a year
ago by the federal ctfurt authorities.

REPORT OF TUB CLEARING HOUSE

Transactions of the Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK, May bank
clearings report for the week ending May
24, shows an aggregate of $2,754,4X1, mo. as
against $2,8l7,5o2,000 last week and $2,597,-5S2.C-

In the corresponding week last year.
Canadian clearings for the week total
$86,197,000, as against $.SS,8fl6,000 last week
and $62,333,000 In the same week last year.
The following Is a list of cities:

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. I Deo.

New York $1,B.T7,9C4.000 29.4 1.8
Chicago 256. 620.000 29.4
Boston 145,450,000 $.1
Philadelphia 14O.2WI.O0O 1.6
St. . Louis 6.732,flOO 18.8
Pittsburg 64.249,000 10.8
San Francisco ... 41.7M.000
Baltimore 2fl.7H.000 6.3
Kansas City 32.256,000 4S.4
Cincinnati r?,4(0,0r) 10.$
New Orleans 17.&4ft,0 11.4
Minneapolis 23,35.0r0 49.9
Cleveland 17,9"9,( 24.6
Detroit 14,4M,000 20.2
Louisville 13.204.000 13.2
Los Angeles 12.iMS.000 21.7
Omaha 11,138,000 136
Milwaukee lo.a.o'io 19.6
Soattln 10.07,0IX 20.1
St. Paul 9.117,0eO 29.9
Providence 7,72,OV) 3.9
Buffalo 8,556,000 14.6
Indianapolis 7.640,000 11.9
Denver 7.744.0O0 26.2
Fort Worth 7,Ofi3.0riO 43.8
Richmond 6.014,000 6.2
Albany e.coi.o)1 40.8
Washington 6,353,00 6.1
Salt Lake City 5.251.010 1.6
Portland, Ore 7,717 000 64.9
Columbus, O 6.706.ono n.9
fit. Joseph 6.7S5.000 14.4
Memphis 4.5"iUi0 14.6
Savannah 8.030,000 33.8
Atlanta 4.821,000 25.7
Spokane, Wash.... 8,.B,0U0I 48.8
Toledo. O 8,872,000 1.8
Tacoma 4, W2,0' 22.1
Nashville 5. W7.000 153
Rochester 8.152,000 5.3
Hartford 3.154,000 .8
Peoria 2.748.0lO 11.6
Des Moines.... 3.455,OiiO 846
Norfolk 2.778,000 20.2
New Haven 2 3.18.000 14.6
Grand Rapids 2.4s6,0i0 4.6
Dayton l.WJ.OiiO 25.5
Portland, Me 2,218 32.4
Sioux City 2,104,flt 21.0
Springfield, Mass.. S.OS3.000 2S.4
Evansville 1,809,000 17.6
Birmingham 2.173,000 20.7
Syracuse 2.172.000 .7
Augusta, Ga 1.80,000 16.4
Mobile 1. 501.0001 48
Worcester L624.0KI 10.1
Knoxvllle 1,50.000 12. g
Wilmington, Del... 1.807.0O 13.7
Charleston, 8. C... 1,286,000 7.6
Chattanoocra 1,444,000 22.7
Jacksonville, Fla.. 1,644.0110 20.5
Wichita 1,558.000 30.0
Wilkesbarre l,12,0i0 IS. 8
Davenport 907.01O 7.3
Little Rock 1.24.(iO 24.6
Wheeling, W. Va.. l.lfiS.( 88.9
Fall River 1. 029.O0O 23.8
Kalamasoo 1.071,000 23.8
Topeka M5.O0O 6.2
Springfield, 111 6W.000 9.J
Helena 1.058,000 74.8
Fort Wayne &r.4.000 1 3.6
New Bedford 777.000 17.9
Lexington 697.000 40.8
Youngstown 829, (a 17.9
Erie, Pa 652.0001 18.8
Macon 577.0U) 7.8
Akron 6S,Of) 62.4
Rockford, 111 ;6.0i 88.7
Cedar Ranlils, Ia.. ftfft.OOO 16.6
Chester, Pa 626,000 4 1

Klnghamton 661,000 17.9
Fargo, N. D 444.000 9
Lowell S27.0UO 4.7
Canton, O 554.010 18 9
Rloomlngton, 111... 459.0001 S4..6
South Bend, Ind... 522,010 40.3
Qulnry. Ill 828iO 5 4
Springfield. O 856,000 I t
Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 437.000 48.2
Mansfield, O 370,0110 H.l
Decatur, III 356.0HO J7.4
Fremont, Neb 23.ir .8
Jacksonville. III.... fctf.oooj 8,0
Lincoln, Neb 1.8t9.0eo 18.2
Oakland, Cal 2.826.000

t Houston 2.6"7.0ki BJ.T
tcialveston 14.433.OUOI 28.3

CANADA.

Montreal .. 81.700.ftiO 48 8
Toronto .... 23.737,t 29 t
Winnipeg . 13.004. 0C 3.l
Ottawa I.O59.O00 52.1
Vancouver, B. C, I,R43,i 88.6
Halifax l,7VMm 12 3
Guebee i.wn.oH 33.0
Hamilton l,766,ftJ 47.0
St. John, N. B... 1.323.000 16.4
London. Out 2H 5
Victoria, B. O.... 1.271.0001 61.9
ICalgsry 1. 474.0m 118.6
Edmonton 8t.00u

tNot Included In totals because containing
Other Items than clearings.

Not Included In totals because compari-
sons are Incomplete.

A. B. Hubermann, 40 years at 8. EL Cor.
ltth and Douglas; 80 years direct diamond
Importer, sold at tnipyrt gtlu.
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KT FIRST WARNING OF DANCER -

When you are first aware of sny disease, then It la that you should decide
an Important question, one that means much to your future health and happi-
ness. If you procure the proper medical advice and treatment without delay
you will secure to yourself that health, success and enjoyment of life which
Is every man's lot, whoso bright and stenly eves, clear and healthy skin, active
brain, congenial makeup and physical development show that no special dis-
eases are devastating his system, that no mental, moral or physical weaknesses
are depleting his manhood and making his life n miserable failure.

Otherwise, If ynu delay too long or experiment with uncertain and Im-
proper treatment, or allrw yourself to be deceived by the misleading state-
ments of Incompetent doctors or specialists, then you will be one of the many
unfortunates who have long regretted that the.y held their first little ailment
too cheaply; who, after years of suffering and dosing with cheap preparations,
free treatments and quick cure fallacies, come to ttio specialists of the Stalo
Medical Institute to be cured. They fully realize the great mistake that they
have made In not consulting the best specialists first. Will you make the same
mistake or will you get the best first l"o not be satisfied until you have

been examined by the specialists of the State Medical Institute, tho best In
tho countrv. Call and bo examined free. Ion may be sent away happy with-
out anv treatment, but with advice that will not only save you much time
and money, but will save you mental and physical suffering. If your condi-
tion requires treatment you will be treated honestly and skillfully and he re-

stored to health 1:. the shortest time possible and at tho lowest cost for hon-
est, skillful and successful treatment.

We do not quote misleading prices In our announcements. Ws make bo
misleading statements or deceptive, unbnclness-Uk- e propositions. We cure
men st the lowest charges possible for skillful and successful servioes. We
believe In fair dealings and honest methods. '

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLAD-

DER DISEASES and all SPECIAL diseases and their com-

plications.
Frit Consultation and Eumlnatloo STt? "SSf?: ryZLTr
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

DON'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Distribution of Sprint- - Mtrehandiss Con-

tinues Backward.

CONFIDENCE NOT GENERALLY SHAKEN

Ilalna and Warmer Weather Ilciuove
Host of the Anxiety that Was

Felt Over the Crpp
Situation.

NEW YORK, May 24. R. Q. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trado tomorrow wll say:

Further progress was made In the dis-
tribution of spring merchandise this week,
but the season Is still very backward and
much stock will be carried over. Confi-
dence Is not generally shaken, although
some evidences of caution followed tne
violent rise In prices of wheat and fre-
quent rumors' of crop disasters. Latest re-
ports indicate that warm weather In some
states and much needed rains in other sec-

tions have given the tardy igraln and cotton
a better start. Leading manufacturing in-

terests have not curtailed operations, sev-

eral advances in wages have occurred and
there are numerous encouraging develop-
ments to offset the slow progress on farms,
including more prompt mercantile collec-
tions at many cities. Mucn new business
Is now pending In the iron and steel Indus-
try and a large tonnage was placed during
the last week, but the furnaces and mills
are sold so far ahead that interest is great
in specifications on old orders. As these are
of noteworthy Blze it is evident that con-
sumption Is fully maintained and no set-
back can be discerned in any department.
A conspicuous feature Is the demand for
bars from makers of agricultural Imple-
ments. This business Is larger than last
year's, indicating that no anxiety reearding
tho crops Is felt In this industry, although
wholly dependent on tho prosperity of tne
farmer. Business In street rails includes
large quantities for Japan and China and
large quantities for delivery during the
first half of next year, while light rail
traction companies are under negotiation,
but this large tonnage depends upon funds
being raised for projected lines. Structural
steel mills still have extensive Inquiries for
office buildings, factories and railway
bridges, most of the pressure coming from
western cities.

In the textile Industries the event of
most Interest during the weeic wus tho
Increased firmness In cotton goods on nt

of the sharp rise in cost of raw
mnterlal from many buyers.

While leather is not especially active,
there Is a good movement of sale, but slda
upper has declined still further. All for.
elgn hides are weaker, owing to the poor
business of European tanners, Several
grades are fractionally lower for the week
because stocks have accumulated, tanners
buying less than tho slaughterer.

Improvement Is noted in woolen goods.

URADSTBEUT8 REVIEW OF TKAIIK

Reports Are Irregular, hnt Slight
Improvement Is Visible.

NEW YORK, May 24. Dradstroct's to-

morrow will say:
Crop and trade ae Irregular, but there Is

a slight Improvement visible as a whole,
owing to higher temperatures. Tills is most
marked in the rain growing sections of tho
west, southwest and northewest where
warm rains has encouraged crop sentiment
and buying. Leading eastern traders re--

business lagging, while thefort distributive trade needs steady warm
weather to enable the heavy rail business
of the spring of 19WS being equalled.

Relatively, the best reports as to whole-ral- e

and retail trade come from the l'aclrlc
northwest. In the central west, southwest.
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING!
quartmnster. Fort Crook, Neb., May 1(

1!7. Sailed proposals, in triplicate, sub-
ject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 10 o'clock a, m., central
standard time, May 17, 1907, for building a
porch, solarium and making various re-
pairs, including painting, varnishing, etc.,
at the post hospital, Fort Crook, Neb. Full
Information will be furnished and plans and
specifications may be seen at the office of
tho constructing quartermaster. Fort Cro'k,
Neb. Propoealj to he marked "Proposals
for Repairs to Hospital." and addressed to
Captain R. R. Stogsdall, quartermaster,
Tirtleth Infantry, constructing quarter-
master.

northwest, east and south the volume of
retail trado is behind a year ago almost
without exception.

As to Jobbing, it Is to be noted that re-

order business nas ulso been backward, but
this woek has soon a fair tradu
in this line east and west. A few
western and moro large eastern mar-
kets report good fall orders, but
the general disposition is to await a
clearer view of crop development before
ordering heavily for fall. At leading east-
ern centers the demand for cotton goo. Is
a feature of activity and high raw matfl J
and cost of manufacture is reflected orTl -
vanced quotations for cotton of many klnu

retail and tne demand at wnoiesaie io

livery.

Business for IfrKi Is npieartng In various
lines. Within the week 25,000 tons of malle
able Bessemer were sold in Cleveland for
delivery in the tlrst purt of l'JOfi, the price
basis being 122 per ton, valley furnaces.
Some southern Iron has also been disposed
of for first quarter shipment, tho quotation
being $ls.!0, lilrnilnghum. Tho domund for
basic pig for delivery in the first half of
Ii7 Is quite heavy, with much business lit
eight. Large orders for steel rails for de-
livery In VMS have been pluced, tho tonnage
aggregating about 100,000 tons.

Makers of farm Implements have decided
to wait no longer for price concessions and
they have ordered steel bars rather heavily

have taken more in fact than a year ago.
Business In structural material Is good and
specifications are heavy, but orders for
sliaiH'S art not so larare AS for other fin.
ished Hues.

Business failures for the week ending
May a, number 10T, ugalnsl 184 last week,
170 In tho llko week of IHuO. 178 in lo5, 184 In

and 181 In li3. Canadian failures for
the week number nineteen, as against
twenty-tw- o last week and thirteen In this
week a year ago.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the weekending Muy 23 aggregated 3,G8.683 bushols,against 2..V0.177 last week, 4.334,373 this weeklast year, 1,221,208 In 16 and D,184.83S In WiFor tho past forty-seve- n weeks of thefiscal year the exports arc 122. "!:, 3(17 bush-
els, against 12,7f9,3li7 in lHO6-0t- i, 67,226,187 111
11M-- 5 and 230.fcs7.746 In 19U-)-

Corn exports for the week are 1,018.115
bushels, against l.&AWiS last week, 813,0(17
a year ago and 1.320,407 in lf6. For thefiscal year to date tho exports ure 63,748,7'tl
bushels, ngalnst 107,31H,8))ti bushels In 4
and 74.421151 In 19u5.

The excruciating pains from corns Off
bunions may be avoided by applying Chaia
berlaln's Pain Balm.

Referendum Vote In South Ilukota.
PIKRRE. S. D.. May oclal Tele-

gram.) A referendum petition was filed
with tho secretary of state today for a vote
on the (Sunday observance law, with over
4,000 names on the list. C. L. Holmes of
Btoux Fulls brought up the petition and
says the quail protection petition will be
filed within a few days.

Advertisers Notice

The East Wall

of IShe

Central Cigar Store

Pearl and Broadway

This Evening


